
TuE ITRUE WITNESS-A FHC>3IIMNLEW2FfhURY Uo fÓ6ôî
IIsbniet denounced.;by, manyProtestants s the a On the Feastof the Immàénlate: Conception, Misn Brigadier La Sussaye, an Irishman, bas been pro-I
geot't curse thateverlfell,,upôn sny country, and Ellen Aliern,1of OharIevIlle, county Cork, was ré- moted te be Major-General for gallant condcs lt
whior ,as »eèn'drinking for.cepturies the blood:of ceied atthe.Cônveit of!Mercy Enniskillen being Morocco..
au impôièrished«people.!(Loud.cheers.) Let-. thea the firstreception that bas taken place in -that town 0ad quarters of the Spanish army bas been sad-i
by 11a uns, sympathize wih th lefarmera of the since the period of the reformàtion. deued by the sudden death ofa ycnng gentleman
Smilia, l i,,eatsthe marne time they are iughing t - One of the clergymen of the Dominican Ohurch, from Cadiz, of Irish descent, Mr. Edward Butler,
scorn. thé,rights sud claims cf ahi Irish tenantry. proceeding ta the poor box plàced at the door te re- Who, having been eéverai years résident in Morocco,(Ohers.) Let them, by ail means Open theirdoor ceive contributions for the destitute te whom the and being conversant with the language, iwas in-
and their ears tO the sacrilegious robbers whose clergymen administer the public benevolence as Weil duced by Marshal O'Donnell ta accompany the BRad-a
palais are itching for the gold and oliver vesselsl as their own, and opening the receiver te rernove the qitarters Staff. He was out yesterday at the skir-
the Italian churches.: but lot them know, at the contents, found amongst them a Belgian bank note mish, returned to bis tent twoI hours after ldark,
sane time, that:if they condemu the Pope so surely for 1,000 francs, about £39 or £40. Having sme complaining of slight indisposition, went down te
Wiil the Catholia worid recuive their sentence with doubt whether the note was genuine, he took it te sleep te Ceuta, and [n the morning was a corpse.
a about of derision (laud cheers), and trample it un- Mir. Anglim, by whom, judging fron the water mark
der foot as a iockery and a nullity." (Renerwed of the paper, as well as other indications' a favor- THE ADDRESS TO LORD PALMERSTON.
cheers.) , able opinion was given, and by whom, very kindly LETTEIr FROM TUB AtCIIHoeP OF DUBLIN. t

The venerable ruins ao Killone Abbey or Nunnerb the note was transmitted te a correspondent or friend l .
spoken of above, are within two miles of Ennis. The in Belgium. The note was presented at the Bank in January 11, 180.
edifice is stated to have been founded about the year that city ;sud the result, we are glad te say, bore My Dear Mr. tussell-Wlilst Catholicity is as-i
l1Do, by Donald O'Brien, King of. Limerick, fer a out the opinion Mr. Anglim expressed. Tie full sailed by su many enemies and such dangers fromc
comulnity of Nues of the Order of Sa. Dominc. amouit was received by that gentleman, and handed withoit the necessity cf avoiding everything calcu-1
The Convent was dedicated te St. John the laptist, over te the Clergyman by whom it is dispensed in lated te occasion internat divisions aud dissensionst
and Saoney, daughter of Donagh Carbeeagli, Ring cf accordance with the probable wishes of the unknown must be évident to all. Impressed wth this convic-a
Thomond, a lady distinguisbed amongst the women but munificent donor.-Limerick Advocate. tion, I cannot refrain from offering a few observa-1
ofMunster, for her dévotion, hospitality, and aIms- tions on the subject of a letter signed " Pope Ien-t
deeds, is said te have been the Abbess cf the House. MIXED EDUcATION.-In an article on ahis subject, nessy, M.P.," whici appeared in to-day's Frecan,,
The Couvent fell in the period of the Reformation so the Nation says :-The unanimous pastoral of thé animadverting on aueaddress te Lord Palmerston, toe
called, and waas dismantied by the ruflians of the in.. entire Catholie hierarchy, addressed te the faithfui which your nime and tint of Mr. Errington, jnn., are(
famous Cromwell. The isite of the ruina is an emi- Catholics of Ireland la August tast, embodied the de- attached as secretaries.
nonce tbat overshadows a charmiug lake, which is mand of the bishops, concession of which atone can Having bad nothling whatsoever te do, ns yon arei
again overhung by lofty and rocky eliffs, contrasting render the Educational Iustitutions to which Stat aware, with the preparation of thatI" deciaratiln,"a
with wlic are blooming plantations. Not far from aid la granted safe for the Catholic conscience. On 1 do not aiaitl fuel called upon te undertake its de-1
the ancient religions edifice la a Holy Well, near the close of the present agitation te effer the sym- fonce. However, I must express my humble opinion
which numbera oftpeople are in the habit cf offering pathy of Catholic Ireland te the Holy Father, we that the st.ictures of Mr. Hennessy on the document
prayera at a atone altar, ta the Throne of Grace, have reason te believe thatas aimilar appeal will be itself, and much more the censure cast upon thosec
tbrough the intercession of the Saint te whom the as generally made te elicit the opinion of the Catho- Who signed it, are evidently calculated te create dis-t
Abbey was dedicated. The present landowner is a lic laity upon this momentous question pending an trust, awaken discension, and finaliy te break upt
nephew of the former proprietor, Mr. M'Donald, who appeal te Parliament. Of the issue of the popular thsat union now happily lirevailing amongst us.--t
belonged ta the Protestant persuasion, but Who nev- appeal we entertain no doubt. If Ireland has se United in principle and object-and more canuot he
er offended the natural feelings and religions convic- clearly spoken i reference te the question, which reasonably expected-we must, in the employmentt
tions of the Catholic people ; and who it may be affecta ber only as one ont of the family of Cathohce of means to effect our purpose, leave rom for, and
hoped, will henceforth be imitated lu that respect, by nations, ber pronouncement may easily be anticipated wisely tolrate, différence of opinion. Ail Catholica
his les careful successor. This ia the more necessa- in a question upon which the Holy Father, and ail with sa few exceptions, "rarinantes in gurgite vas-
ry, since hé bas become connected with the old noble the bishops of the Irish Church, have deflnitively to," sa scarcely to requin any notice, are agreed on
family abat represents the royal lue, and la of the decided-a question that vitally concerna the safety the importance of preserving the Pope in possession
princely descent of that same regal founder by whom of the.souls of their own children, the preservation of bis temporal dominions, and of discountenancing
in brightIr and better times, the Couvent and ground of their cberished nationality, and the promotion of thé violence and treason of whic he bas been made
were allocated and consecratedio the people's religi- educational progress in Irelsnd. the victim. The address substantially agrees in all
on.-Mmusler News. TuE SO-CALLUD RELîaoUs REVIVALB.-In the North tiis. It states :-

The meeting at Mullingar to sympathise with the of Ireland, the revivalist excitement seems te e dy- Firstly-That l is expédient for the generai in-i
Roly Father, was eue of the largest and met infiu- ing out. In one of the leading Belfast papers of Sa. teraes of Europe that the head of the Church, whichi
ential ever held in that locality, and the resolutions turday, the subject la quite ignored, wit Lithe excep. comprises the great majority of the Christian world,1
embraced the questions of Tenant Right, National tion of a brief reférence te the past year. We muat should, by his position as an independent Sovereigu,1
Education, and the Independent Policy te b pursu- iwait awhile before the ultimate results of the move- e free to exercise his spiritual authority over Ca-i
éd te secure these and other national objecte. ment can be properly estimated. Publications on thalos of aIl nations, unfettered by the feeling of

A genéral meeting of the Catholics of the Diocese the revival stil continue te issue from the press.- dependence upon any particular state.

of Ross, was held on Tuesday, in the Cathedral, Amongst the met noticable ia a pamphlet written Secondly-That thé wiadom cf this pelicy ha
Skibbercen, for the purpose of joining in the demon- by Doctor Stevenson Bushnan, resident physician of been ackuwledged by sovereigns and Statesmen of
strationof sympathy with the Pope that have al- the Laverstock Hocse Private Lunatic Asylum, various creeds, and bas been solemnly sanclioned by
ready taken place all over Ireland; and of express- Salisbury, the title of which is, " Religions Revivals treaty.
ing their opinions on the questions and policy treat- in Relation te Nervous and Mental Diseases." It Thirdly-In their anxiety te maintain unimpared

ed of in the Bishop's pastoral of August. coutains a good deal of curions information on the the temporal authority of the Pope, the persons
startling results that have, in varions ages, resulted signed te the address advocate opinions lu accord-

The following extract from the address of is fron the continuance of powerful émotion. Ré e-r. ace with the interests of the British Empire, which
Grace the Arcbbishop of Dublin will show in what hibits from historical documents a séries of pictures contains so many millions Who venerate his Holiness

ligit the prospects of an invasion of Ireland by of the direful conseqneces o ecstatic worship in re. as the spiritual Rend of their Church, and whose

Frenaih troepe are viewd b> the heads of the Cathi- ligion, with the object of showing how readily it contentment is not unworthy of the serinus attention
passes tram iwhat la good to the practice of what is Of British statesmen.

lie Church., His Grace said:- evil, and that what are termed physical demonstra- Fourthly-A wish la expressed that the blessings
" The writers in the English press seem te think tions of iniward emotion, nre, beyond doubt, real dis- of Good governament sould b everywhere extend-

that we are all conspirators, and that we desire eases. Dr. Bushanan calls " upon the well-meaning, ed, and tbat the Reforma commenced by his Hol-
nothing se much as a French invasion. Perhaps but tee often injudicious, patrons of religions revivais nias in the States of the Church should be soon

some waggish youths, anxious te play on the cre- to pause before they make the religion of Hlm iwho, completed.
dulity of Our neighbors beyond the Chaunel, and te while on earth, went about euring diseases, answer- Fifthly-It s astated to e ieunjust te bold the Pope
alarm their fear, may throw ont hints about sucb able for the perpétuation of bodily misery during the responsible for the misgovernment of which ho bas

an event; but I am persuaded that every man of lives of many unfortunates, especially where there la been accused.
sense iu Ireland would looI upon any foreign inria- so little grond for believing that they can thence . Sixthly-That the Pope by his acts on bis acces-

sion as ftie greatest calamity that could befal the derive any spiritual bonefit." ln respect t athe par- sion te the Papacy, proved is earnest attachment

conatry. ([lesr, hear.) For my part, I would pre- ticular case of the Ulster revivals, ibis experienced to the cause of nationality and improvement.
fer the return of seven years of famine, of thec o- bphysician says:-" To us who live amidst daily on- Seventhly-Thathis efforts were unhappily frus-

lera, of fever, te one month's occtpation of out. portunities of becoming familiar witi the circum- trated by the machiiations of rerigu adventurers

soit by a hostile army. (Henr, lear.) The visita- stances under which each particular case of mental who worked by terror and intrigne on the feelings
tiens.t f.leavn oui> -pnf'us; thé présence cf an derangement commated tu ont charge bas originat- of a volatile population, and employed the reforma
ceu>' woud degrade und demoralisete noble ed, the terrible spectacle presented by such a uni- ailready effected by bis Holiness as instruments for
feeingse cfth ecoutry, ai th sainraurse tuaailing versal exaltation of feeling is beyond description. the subversion of bis tbrone.

physical tain le nat. sWe fiel atht the people have been subjected te a Eighthly-That ber Majesty's government be called
daily ordeal such as intglit have been devised tor the on tu promote or concur in such settlement of the

It being now pretty gunerally understood tha tathe purpose of testing the extent of their ability to resist affair Of Italy as, while it provides for the liberties
Holy Father la inclined t accept pecuniary proofs of the mosteffective causes cf mental derangement.- of the Itlian people, will secire the integrity, inde-
the devotion of his foreign subjects, it will cause no The publications which have appeared in succession pendence, and neutrality of the Holy Sec.
surprise te lear thatt the modern collection of Pe-- on the subject of ils revival, but to aclearly show These several propositions, taken in a great part
ter's pence, like other great public aharities, las its athat our early appreiensions have bean fully reali- word for word frotm your " declaration," are net at
abuses. Thiu, at Limerick Quarter Sessions, a de- cd. The more obvious efrects of the excitement in aIl at variance with the resolutions adopted at our
votee iamed Adaxm Valance pleaded " Guilty"' t the question prove ta be innumerable cases of nervous several meetings, nor with the sentiments expressed
charge of obtaining money inder false pretences for disorder, which will beyund doubt in many instances by our mst cloquent and zealous speakers. ILt la
the uec of lls lIoliness the Pope. The prisoner, reult in permanent aflictiues of hysteria, catalepy, true that expediency is put furward very pronînent-
happening toe holiard ip, vent about tthe district in nd éepiepMsy. Buturther: those who have mostly in the "declaration," and that no reférence la
which KiIlitnane la aituate, and commenced raiing carefully watched the progress of the excitement made ta the injustice and sacrilegiousîcharacter of
the wind for himself and the Pope, by alleging that have brought te ligit the faut that our worst fears the attempts directed against the patrimony of St.
he was iiutoried by the Rer. Mr. Lee, Catholic were well founded, inasmuch as numerous instances Peter. But the just and sarted rights of the Pope
Curate of Killinane, to collect "Pater's pence" in of insanity have beeu discovered." This parmphlet are net iu any way impuîgned or denied, they are ra-
aid of Ils ioliiess, and sumcceeded in obtaining exhibits anaccomplished, discriminaaing mind, and ther suppîosed and admitted, and perhaps they were
about Is 9d., when the Rev. gentleman, whose name a truly Christian spirit. Watever may be the passed over is silence ; because it might seer use-
and inflienîce lie been thus abused, put an ed te value Of ils deductioins, it will b higily adrantage- léssud out et placé ta spenk cf justice sud reh-
the career f the selfish sympathiser by having him nus to the phenomenon of revivals that it bas now gion in addressing a statesman whose policy l ap-
tiakexn m it custoly, and lie was sentencead ta 12 entered upon a phase whes it will be cilmsly and im- parently regulated by mere motives of expiediency,
menths' iiprisonnment with ha.rd Inbor by the learu- partially exarmimed in the ligt tci science, as weil as and temporal consideration.
cd Ciairman.-Tiùnes. true religion. But why address Lord Palmerston at aIl? W 'hy

address a man who dées not conceal bis hostility te
The Righit Rer. Dr. Quinlan (aged thhinty-tour Loun DERDY ANO lirs Duoo N TENANTu.-After a the Pole? Why should h e [allowed te interfere

Years), who lias just been appointed Bishop Of Mo- scrutiny into the truth of a flying report te thé ef- in the settlement of the patrimony of St. Peter? tri
bile, ias native of the county Cork- fact that Lord Derbyi had trelented and withdrawn reply, I say that it would b most idsirable that no

Tas PncoNix Coxsa'itPcy.-The Lord-Lieutenant his notices to quit which bad been served upou the Jrotestant statesman should b allowed ta interfére
bas been pleased ta confer on Mr. P. Davys, resx- Doon tenantry, the Tipperary Exaninrr ls enabld l imatters which so nearly concera our re.igion anti
dent magistrate, Bantry, £100 a-year increased pay, W astate thatoth runmor was welt founded, and that the liberty and free action Of Our church. It is net
as a small reward for ls succeasful repression of the al is again peaceful l the rather notorions dist t te he wished for that either Whig or Tory, Protest-
Phnix Soc.iaty in the county of Cork, and in ppre- of Doon. lu addition to this fact, the Tipperarypaper an or Presbyterian, should he allowed te intrude
ciation of li very valuable services as a magrstrate supplies, "lpon reliable informattion," ome for ex- loto the dumain of ecclesiastical affairs. But unhap-
for many years. tra particulLrs u connection with ic trace between piby, if a congres b hield, not only English Pro-

the belligerent pairties:-" Our informant states tiat testants, but Greek achismatics, and Prussian Evan-
JUiY PAciN IN CoUNTY Cotr.-Our readers awill Lord Derby appears determined to act precisely up gelicals will consider it tlcir right te vote on the va-

indait Worth while to study the list Of namesconsti- to the urse rhich hé deciared himself ai the Liver- rions questions ninom pending, which are go closely
tuting the présent Quarter Sessions Grand Jury. pool Conservative banquet resolved tO pursue- connacted with the independence of the Roly See.-
ln tLe entire twenty-three there does not occur the namei, to eject such tenants as his Lordlip shall If thisb3 the case, wby not remind the prime minis-
name of a single Catobie. We do ne tjust now cou- find bave, eiter by themselves, or through muetubers ter of England that he will lose the confidence of se-
sider tle natter of any great practical inportance- of their familles, aided, assisted, or conspired with vernal millions of ber Majesty's subjects if hé takesWTe do net k-nov tat tiere is au>' question liklt thae umrderer cf Gnome, or shown sytmpathy> for, or tiany part aigainat the rights et ahi Pupe, nd that itl
comi bittera that trimunal whici weuld hi ffected b>' aidad th1e ecapn cf thé mnurderer. With regard te lai, consequently, expédient for him to suppert the lu-
its constitutionu. l3ut IL is net deroid cf impert, lu-' thome tenants mie havé been, et mho mn>' yet beé dependeuce, integrit>', sud neutrality' cf thé demi-
tamc spit ii o caes thea cted aeistence-o able te clear themîselves te Lord Derby's satisfaction nions cf titi Popeé? But, perhaps, greater confidenceé
that spoiri whchfr yatrsas froctat these- et the chargéetof hîaving aided, abetted], assiated], or · éculd be pîlaced lu a Gonservative minister lu regu-
C'r .Jeex luou IfCtoe rmGadJre- sympathised mi aie murderer of Croire, it mas Imaing suîch questions. IL ma>' te se, but I doubte xen"Equite clear since thé délirer>' et Lord Derby's speech ver>' mchl whetier me have anytinuge toxpect fram

Thé libéral elecora of the count>' Londonderry tat thé>' ha.d nothing te apprehend freom thé service a pari> tisat has for its leaders most butter oppenents
haie presernted a purséet neanrly £2,000 ta bhe late ef thé notice te quit, Lord Déni>' hsring distincaly' cf Catholicity, sud resta in Irelant] fer its support on
member, Mr. S. Mi. Grée, as s preof cf " thxeir bigh stated] abat bis oui>' ebject la cauising atese notices tie Orangé Lodges et this country• Whilsa Lord
aeset bfis services whiilst their representative." to e éserred mas ta place himnself lu suai a pesitieon Derby pruclaims the Pope's tertitory' a plague spot,

Mit. SEnJHANT Sirirt.-Theé following isi a cepy' cf as wmuit ensilé hln te deal promptly' ir thé eject- sud Lord .Malmesbunry sud Mn. Diaraeli call fer its
ahe letter sent b>' this gentlemaR to seméet oflh ment et thosa Ceogey tenants et whose btoodgciltî- dismemabérment, sud Lord Ellenborouîgh subscribes
fricnds ln aIme cont>' cf Kilkenny', sud alluded] te lu ness lhe should] hé atisfied ou or before thé expiry et moue' for thé purchaseto a million cf muskets toe
cur last :- the te et notice. Miatters, ahefefre, remain pré- atm titi rebels et thé Pope's stahes, I must confessa

London, 19th Dec; 1856. irsai>' ln thé sanme condition in mwhi eby stod ,thaat I fintd myself émbarrassed te muake s choice bu-
My> Dean Father Birch,-As aie sucecess of a miels- itie beginnting are s November, sud our imfrmatietn tween thé aid cf Lord Palmerston sud Lord John

ternal tétorm bill will prebably' 1esd to, a dissoltution, and authoritares précisé sud empiatic that We Erîsseli, sud that I cannot boa pray' tisat Is Holineass
I should ha glad, if it could hé male knowun lu geed arie a os te acouna foc thé tomer about thé is>' hé preserved Troc aie affectienate cane sud pro-.
Uie, and without thé formalit> ef an address from I wmithdrawal cf thé notices te quit' having get lnto tectionu cf both parties.
me lu thé news a erpis, tiat I shall net again solicit c itculioin."- As te aie censurés psssed en thé gentlemen whoseé
thé suff'rages et e> late censtitutents. ga A Ceunty' correspoudet irrites as fallows r-" I uames havé houa ataached te your " déclaration," it

Perhaps youî will havé the goodneso te commmni- se infored ou reliable authorit>', abat a Notice tri is net ecessary' tor me te speak lu their defence.-
cste this resoluîtion te thé members cf thé committee, 'Quit bas beau serred on au indusitieous, respectable, jAil t itait s>' is, abat freux an acquaintance withi
nd wviath i thé assurance tisat I gratefuil>' recember ansd thrmving tenant (at wiii>, on aie estate oftan ni- severtal et athem, vio ane connected mîi tié dicocese
their kinduess as meli as thé genercuasuad easts mentee lard, lu this county'. A case et greater' bard- f tam able te affine abat thé>' are supporters cf erery'
support mwhi I received, at tirée contstsed élections ship bas nact e:corred, te c>' knowledge, for thé hast Cathohie chaar, sud sinoerely' devoted te the cause

facn numeraus body' et my fillov-electers, of ever>' ton ydra; sdw thécircumstaneés mien disclosed ct otHo> Faîne r theoe. hant eetgs ns fon cIme

it will always b a subject of pride to me and mine unadversion. itais te lie hoped, that a sensetof jus. or were ready te come forward, aujoie latétendiîng
that my best exertions, during five of the best years tice, on the part of tis bitherto good landlord, will nim against the assauts of bis enemies. Indeed I
of MY lie,were devoted to the service of the conty ninduce himto foregîî the proceeding u in this case;i must say that alt the respectability, the weath, the
of Kilkenny lu Parliament. i and that he will net bring bis name before the publie station of this great city united most cordially in this

Being unable adequatel'y ta express My thanks to or before the Parliament in connexion with an set lioly cause with the industrial and working classes,
YOu, the earliest of M personLI friends among the grea>tly transcended, I believe, in the history of Irishu nidit would be iapossible determine what class was
Clergy Of Osser, for ait the trouble you have taken evictions. ltis said our liberal Reprsetatives wtll nmstzealous in defending the rights and indepen-
about me, I ca only bueg of you to believe that f am, bring the case (if persevered in) before thei Huse of dence cf the successor of St. Peter. Wbilst ie are
My dear Father Birch, with grea respect and regard, Gommons, and the trune friends of Tenant Right thus united in principié, let no difference of opinion
very sincerely yours, , icould net perhaps aîdiuce a more telling argument in regard t thme manner of expresaing our principles

Wînutsu Sn. uin sueport of that lung expecied and necessary nes. -he allowed te dissolve se happy a union. Sente
The Very' Rer. Dr. Birh, P.P., VY..-Waterford surs. It i proper te add, that Ido not allude tn the wiii net go sa far as others-some will nt e speak as

NeI. Estate of the good Bart of Devon.-Munster NewS strongly as we would wish; but whilst ail agree in

deunanding-thè féeedomid iidepétndence o? the piLJ i
trimony of the oly See, there lis n reason why .we
should split into parties -and condema the proceed-i
ings of others w ho agree with ms in principle and
are with us in beart. Excuse this long letter, and
allow me ta assure you tbat I fully appreciate the
great services you and Mr. Errington render te pub.-
lic charities in Dublin, and I reain, your obedient
servant.

t PAUL CULLEN.

GREAT BRITAIN.
CAliniNi. WisEMAx, Anciiianuror ex WESTMIN-

sTi.-A letter in the Publin .Frenmn's Journal men-
tions tiat private accounts just received front Car-
dinal Wiseman announce the gratifying tact thiat his
health has been greatly benefitted bi' the change of
air and scene, and that he is now, te ll appearance,g
on l the higi road tu recovery." is Eminence ias
had repetatei linterviews wibhithe Savereige Pontiff;

tend were it net that the Congress is adjourned sine1
die, there was reason to blieve that the Card. Arch-1
bishop of Westminster mighrt have been selecated b>y
the iloly Pather te represent the Roman Empire. -1
A question might in that case have arisen ns te uwhe-1
ther the Pope's Plenipoteutiary, being a subject of
Great Britais, could representthe Roman Soveréige
but as Count Walewski, who was s Rusaian suject,
was named as the representativa of France, it would
seem that no substantial objection could if rased
have been sustained.

GONvutsio aoF 'rT LATe Lest> boaLAND.-Tiec
correspondents of the Posl and Herald have stated
tsat the late Lord lolland was received in the Ca-
tholi céurchl i at Naples a short time before his death
the other day. The Union of last nighît confirma
this statement on " comptent authority." Our cou-
temporary says, IAt the time of bis decease, and for
some years previous, the late Lord Holland was a
member of the Roman Catholic Church. Hue and
Lady Holland we r received sone time since at Ge-
noa. In announcing this fact, it must net be sup-
posed that; we are mtruding improperly into the pri-
vacy of family.matters. We learn froc the saîme au-
thority that his relatives are anxious that the fact
sbould b made publie.
SPREAD0 o PCAToLnoTY iN soNDoN.-Tlhe seces-

sien te the Catholic Churci of the Rer. Mr. Wor-
mall curate of St. Barnabas, Pimlico, and of the Rev
Mr. Fothergill, of St. Paul's Knightbridge, both in
the rectory of Knightsbridge, ics but the forerunner
of severel mare, which are intended, of which i am
cognizant, but of course am not at liberty further
te uotice.-Cor of Telegraph.

Tuin RoLa Nav or 1860.-By the official Navy
List for the present month and quarter we find that
British Navy consista of 518 vessels, Including screw
steamers of every description, exclusive of which
there are 153 guéboats, 131 briga, hulks, &a., em-
pleyed in harbour service, and 47 coastguard tenders.
Of the number of vessae composing the nary no less
than 314 are in commission and doing duty in every
part of the globe. The vessels in commission are
distributed as follows .- 65 line-of-battle ships, fri-
gate, sloops, and gu-boats attached to the East In-
dies and China station, 18 on the Coast of Africa, O
at Auîstraliu, 13 in the Pacific, 3 in the Brazils, 8on
the South East coast of America, 6 at the Cape of
Good Ilope, 21 on the North Americat and West in-
dia station, 41 in the iediterrancan, 19 attached to
the Channel squadron, and the remaining 112 are
employed on particular service or attached as guard-
ships te the principal ports in Great Britain and Ire-
land. In addition te the above there are 38 power-
fui vessel building at the various Royal dockyards
eany of which are nearly ready for launching. From
the above statistics it will ha observed that the navy
cf England is in a most efficient state, both in regard
te the number of vessels and the manner in which
they are equipped.

During a gale on the Atlantie, on the 24th Novem-
ber, 1859, fCapt. Fl nn of the Minnesota, feil in with
the James MacHenry, bound from Liverpool to Que-
bec, water logged and le great distress At consid-
érable risk, Capt. Flynn lowered his lifeboat, took of
from the James McHenry forty of the crew and two
passengers. For this galiant conduct the Liverpool
Beoard of Trade lias presented Calt. Flynn with ta
silver telescope, bearing a smuitable descriplion.

FJ&Aycs Axo Eïacr.As.-Tiere exists-we rejoice
to be able at length to proclainm the fact-a virtual
alliance between the Governments of France and
England to recognizo and protect the newly-acqumired
independence of Northern atnd Central Italy. This
virtual aliance ia the creation of no special treaty,
nor was any special treaty required te deline its ends,
or dtermiine and agrée uîpon its mens. The two
great Western Powers have, itis true, started froim
different points, but their policies have converged te
a comumon jail.--Morning Pot.

It is niow annrouinced almost in official language
that England and France have fn!'y agreel to
recognize and protect the Central Italian iState
whilch bas been formed out of the Duciles cf
Tuscan>', Parma, and Modena, and the Papal pro-
vince of the Romagua. This consummuation bus
been for some time certain, and we wereenabled to
alhide to it as soon as the refusal of the Catholic
Peméeratojoin lu thé Congréas macle la no longer
ncasary to consnlt Lte in the matter. Ionvevgr,
th policy of England is se evidently to avoid all
active interférence in Italy tbat our Government
liru mim>' allomed tl Frehc E mpèorte Itake ie

i tive lu ail abat bas bendone, su wif e bavé
any hand in settling the future destinies of (taly it
will cnl> hé as the counsellors of the great Power
which lies on ber borders, and whose army still oc-
cupies Rome and Lombardy.-Times.

la anticipation of meeting of Partiamnent on the
24tb, Lord Palmerston bas Issued circulars to his
supporters, requesting their attendance at the ópiening
of the Session, as business of great importance is at
concoLe be brought forward].
.Leadars et respective parties had] likewise issuad]

invitations te thé cuustomnary dlunera wichel anc giv-
ing prier te thé sassembiing cf Parlisameet. A do-
mestie affliction1 howeéver, wouitildîrevent Diaeli
freux entertning bis folleowers'

la la rumored the Gorerement intenda ealy'
ln aie spring te diasad thé mnilitUa nov emi-
bodied].

Thé Queen bat] accepted tihe services et thé em-
ployés te the Ctuard mail service ai Liverpeol as a
corps et arliller>' volunteers. Thé force bas been
organizéd b>' Mn. McIver, agent et thé lino, sud will
nueber 400 men.

Tii assembling e? Ceégrisa mail1 conaidered]
possihle, mith programmé founded on tie treaties oet
Zurich.•

Ia la étrange eoughi that s nation which ls theé
offspring cf mat sud conquest--thé esseece af fight-
ing races--with the bhood cf Virking, Norean, Sas-
au, sud Cela-sud mie knows mixai infusion et Ro-

ablt iti a crain aeount cf cotet fo nîlitar>'
sciences sud tan pure soldier>'. No people on earahb
lésa tre thé pancilea cf mat. We E lis heave
nover invented a systema cf fortification, thoaugh it
cannot hé said we did net need ceastlés crée mien
our fleet protected eur sioes. Wu bave neyer or-
ganised a military system, or even an order of battle.
Ahi improvements unimplementsof war, except Arm-
strong's gun, which bas yet to be tested in actuat
service, have come from abroad: and uch grand
discoveries and immense improvements as we bave
made in the mechanical arts are, in a inilitary sene,
apparently more advantageous to ourneigibors than
to ourselvesi Our treatises on the science of war
are translations, meré fragmentary, essaya or dry
text-books ond manuals. lt seems as if, in er un-
doubted power of fighting, we scorned aIl adjunets ;
and, indeed, nota few even now maintain tbat the

bas a strceg éditoria hnreicase,li ti IL y
thase crimes, for which the Amcrinan merchant sur-
vice bas become jesaly infamous, demand the serious
stetiono e civilize peope.

Another case of cruelty :on board the American
ship Wizard King, whicli resuîlted in the death of the
victims, hatd undergone' an investigation before a
Coroner lu London. The jury a their verdict stated
inflammation to bave been the cause of deatb, but at.
the same time charged the officers of the vessel with
grossand cruel negleet.

3
introduction of iitnev'tthe,BritsiMars wil fier-
mnuate ir éi stt'éenflre ruint. *Thér in ta longe
meas of thepu'iblic'whlo h>s yet f'iod'out that thé
British offleer la more intelligent, better educated,
and more accomplished in ail manly.arts and useful
acquirements than thre-fourths oft those whom aber
call the educated classes in civil life. As the îfficers
of the services advance in-the estimation of tbeir fel-
low-countrymen, and fel that they are elevated
fro the enpty popularity of as passing entbusiasm
for some bloody victorv to 'the higher level of per-
manent.national esteem, they will seek to vindicate
their position by a thorough acquaintance with the
principles of their art ; and we shall sec then elu-
cidated with ail the clearness and vigour of the Eng-
lisi intellect.-drmy and Natry Gazette.

Tira Cm ArIMtAPOPULATIOo et E aNLsAN.-We are
now in possession of criminal statistics so extensive
and accurate is lu enable us to take sonething like
a guage of our position. They bave bein made up
from local returni, compiled with care and delibera-
lion, and if not lierfect, are as near an approxima-
tion to the truth as perhaips is attainable. The ta-
ble la frightinl, but it will only become more so if
tbose iho arc bound to haste to the succor, refu ta
ponder it, oul f ia mawk.ih sentimentallat ora cer-
ardly indolence. Ilere nre some of is items :- Cri-
minais as far as known to the police, at large or in
prison, 10011-16; hoeises of bad character frequenied
by them, 25,120 ; indictable crimes broug ht to thé
knowledge of the police, 57,868 ; total whhave
passed through lie Lands of justice, 434,492. This
is exclusive of Scutland and Ireland, sud relates cul>
te one year. ln connexion wait this large amount of
crime, aber aru 20,256 policemen, compriseddin41
police districts. Théieérluxinal population are t]ivided
iuto-1. Knou thieves, &c., 26,172 nale, ad 6879
fémale, besides 6381 juvenile under 16yars. 2. 8e-
ceivers of stolen goods, 4197; and 148 helr -..-
3. Prostitttes, 27,1131 and 1647 belcv 16. Suspect-
cd persons, 33,802; and 5424 belom 10. Vugranas
and tramps, 17,352 and 5207 belw 16. Tiens
makle a total of 18,807 under 16, and 116,115 above;
or a grand total of 13.1,922 who ma> be said tobu
preying upon the communit. ir addition to the.
thei are a27,424 suffering imprisonement, or about eue-
fifth of u criminal population, restrained therefore
fro their professed vocation only by phymicai force ;
and of the whole number, 53,000 are wornen. The
firt questions suggested by these fearful particulars
are-mow are these lost cnes to be reclaimed; aud
how are the sources from menne tteiaruLran 'ire re-
cruited to be atopped? The police are næarely to
protect property and persons, and never eau rectaim
the criminal. Neither can government direcy do
much in this respect, aithough i may do uuch to
lessen the temptation to enter %iuon a criminal
course, and t render that course aiizardîous. TlThis
work must mainly devolve upon individiuas effuri,
the fruit f persanal sympatyt>, and a blenevolence
which las ils sat dceiier han the emotins a;tr ra-
tber, ilt must rst with society generally, mîodifying
the circumsteances out of which cri.nails origtnated,
and carrying out systematticplans for iteir restora-
tion. Thtere are few who are naturally itilictei t>
crime, anti exceit these scattered mtonurmiasitrm, for
sucèlh they iay be considered, then majoriiy woIld
live iocestly if they couldl, at letasa t maji o et
those in wiom thabit huas not obliterat-il Ite lines of
aIrair botter namtire. The results of reforatitories and
rmagdalenî asyluis are proof of thie, and showiv wha
can be done wieaithlma thinig is taken systernuatically
and determuîtedly l ihand, undin a uprupr spirit.-
There l. very nîteit more tu dio at imoue than mus of
us have dreamedof-a wider scope ton usefulness -
objecta to be achieved which are equaîlly' impt['osing in
moral grandeur as those of a tiissin tuI lie ieatlen,
and perliapu 'leianding eveno re s-lf-denial and
Stern resolution. , Crimie iin las tu-- ité way
of transgressor la harii"-cnsiz unkes cowards
and if tore kviig and conm ttentu tiraite eliuras weru
rande to rechinm the Arbs fir 'ty, t oit up
the way to laîn honest file-,iand to utîend îlàaîheltering
wing to siiuh tas wiai to reuru i i., iwe should often-
er heur of anud sec thesé resuglle. .Surie 16-17 pros-
Litutes blowU I are witiem riI each, and would
not lbreak loose frnte lIméaires i kitîdutess if sought
ou. It las ilistressing to think tf nlie vile doings
which nust kave driven girls su young ta itcourse
whichis laagainst nature, and so enutradictory te the
female spirit. Andl then, 2',120 houiues of btad cita-
ractLer, frequent-d by thieves, muiglit bc put more
comupletely itnler siurveillacrte, so s ti ireventi tieir
facilitating cimite. But Ile diiin'g of tiruse and iany
othier thlings ean only le fin ticiputed when a Chris-
tinn public mpirit is ntre extienlsively created and
diffused, se thatr. ever one sural feel tliat Neison'a
memorable watchword, " Engitnil expects every mal
to do his ily,' sitliy expresses a itrîtl wi cLi ap-
pilies to Ill pnrs, and during uill timte,-that duty
leing mls diversiied tas hunan ciairuacter, and ras re
the exigencies which those to mbima it rny he dis-
charged are tLo jr foî,und.-- Sdh1flî/îÎ Independenat.

W'taor wie Ma' Lu osiA Y i-ri Cnmxx WA'aA.-- t
is 1ie nue that we ctanot frcl stîbnit to the per-
lidy and wroing dohnme ta us iun rthe Pelhio, ulit a fter
avenging tus weil as we m t ilita affair, let us be
very careful of what we are ouit. We are nasuciated
lu ibis enaerprise wit the French, w o have c ly
tie one interest o vengeance in common with us.
Tiy Ctin ailurdv wiit the ligh uthority il the Corn
ltill %IfagtZinL, IrnyI>'tffirus mwu caumnutlant]r, thé
overtirwc athe governrnr if Chitîta. 'f rrench
tîave no trade with China of any importance, andà
ratters not tg tiheu if the country be plurnged into

anarchy and all commerce destroyed. Ourcase le
different,cund if we pusi home the war agains thu
Chinese tovernnent, we push rt hone tu the ruin of
a trade now lourishaing, and growing. Wé have to b*-
ware o ftiliing lte guose ti l aying golden eggs.
Prance is unrestrained by any sucI consideation.
oV are ofgting ananerwe uhse life is norrured Lu
oct office aof cradol. If mc bit huiii uailvital lîlaceé'kt
will cost us millions. We advert ot to b'e îiossibl
limt highly' imprubaie chantces cf d -iaer te dan-
ger lying lunaimé opposite direction ; hut un-a couac not
forgea thé temériat sd tais faiidîuctaic]d
lunte boss otit nrtité aremy leuM Affiîthas Tndtd

Chineése are not Alfghanes but Lte Chinesei arc léss

tiey havset ita f urmunr' ya>wintg to lte l asons

tioa antd recklessness'cf lité ; sind ainc-e comnmittedi
tee tan, we may' hie chbliged to strike anr htardest,
thaugh aie cnsequence be thme destruction et lie t]>'
nasty sud mi ilt faIl entier, ut cut tire tain et our
îtade.-London JCconoemist.

Thé tire res cf thé Amncm bark Ssrr1 îîu
vionsl> reported unde aét rucan ac arge ,f pre-

ing caused] aie doaih cfar cret]upécarnen b>' brual
treatmeént, bad hein bronght um tut emint
before Magistrates ai New l'ert, Ie cf Winrin lin

dînai of gréai cruelty' mas adduced ; hut l ir as as-
sérte] fer lhe defence tint the men died froc the
effecta cf yellow fuete, which prevailedi lu thé vessel.
Tic American Minister haning meut s protest against
the jorisdiction et the Court, lie Mtagistrates had té
dismiss Lte chagé.eTns protest mas accompanied

dfna ques until thi motter cel hé énquured into lu>
the AnuncnConul orhaat aie> mugt hé réi
ted te tercne onr soder lié etradito t reia-
Thé Ifagistrates conaidered lthey could eut held eth
accused wiihuta sfarinai requisition, and théey wer.
according>' discharged]. dThe maies had to e écon-
vée 'e oreir sbip nnmer thé protecticuhef thé
policé, for etu n ut>' cf L moi Tii eita


